
Pauli� Ge�'� Crescen� Cit� Slic� Shop Men�
726 Julia St, 70130, New Orleans, US, United States

http://pauliegee.com/crescent-city

A complete menu of Paulie Gee's Crescent City Slice Shop from New Orleans covering all 17 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Paulie Gee's Crescent City Slice Shop:
return to new orleans and close. Previously remained close to this neighboring. I was on my way and found this

place. has another location. more affordable, large taste, large discs, a lot of cakes, a lot of so. the variety of
music can be played at the time of the visit. open to sun and other days. street parking free on Sunday. park
them on the road and near the street opposite the road. arts district. near museen... read more. What dlaich1

doesn't like about Paulie Gee's Crescent City Slice Shop:
Their pizza is good, but dont go here during Mardi Gras parades. Their service stinks and they wont let you use

the bathroom even of you order pizza. Also, during the parades, google may say that they open at 11:30 but they
wont open until 1PM. Go to True Food instead! read more. At Paulie Gee's Crescent City Slice Shop in New
Orleans, tasty pizza is baked oven-fresh using a time-honored method, there are also delicious vegetarian

recipes in the menu.
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So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Condiment�
SYRUP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

Drink�
SODAS

DRINKS

Desser�
PANCAKE

CREPES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

HONEY

CHEESE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:30 -21:00
Wednesday 11:30 -21:00
Thursday 11:30 -21:00
Friday 11:30 -21:00
Saturday 11:30 -21:00
Sunday 11:30 -21:00
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